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Merriment^ Fun 
Mark New YeaFs 
Arrival In Sidney
In tlie eai'ly hours of Monday morning Itie New Y ear wa.s officially 
welcomed in the time-honored m anner by thousands of Sidney and 
district resident.s. Because New Y ear’s Eve came on the .Sabbath 
iniblic celebrations did not commence until one minute past midnight, 
on Sunday.
Front Line R.A.F. Support For The Army
/ '




In addition to inibiic dances 
many i.irivate jjartie.s welcomed in 
the New Yeai'.
Tiie largest public function was 
the dance .staged by the Nortii 
Saanich Badminton Club at. the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. A 
capacity crowd danced until 4.30 
a.m. .A.U excellent .supper was 
served and the dance generally 
considered to be the best held 
fo r  many years. Last year the 
function was abandoned, and it.s 
revival this year, under the spon­
sorship of the Badminton Club, 
was hailed by all who attended 
as a great success.
The o ff ice r’s mess a t  both the 
East Camp and the W est Camp at 
Patricia  Bay  A irpo r t  en tertained 
on New Y ear’s Eve. Large 
ci'owds were in evidence a t  both 
camps. A station dance in the 
Rec. Hall on New Y ear’s Day was 
•also well attended.
Private parties  th roughou t the 
Islands saw the arrival of the 
New Year.
There were also hundreds who 
did not feel like celebrating in 
the noisy m anner as is customary. 
The ushering in of the sixth year 
of w ar did not occasion in some 
the m e r r im e n t  which has  long- 
; featured- the advcmt iof the New 
Year. . Services in the churches 
Avere well a ttended , and in many a 
; home th roughou t the distric t 1945 
: was ushered inCwith a prayer.  '
New Year’s Message
.Major Alan Chambers, DrS.O., 
and mem ber for this constituency 
has cabled the following message 
from overseas:
"I am certain that if we all 
maintain our e f fo r t  a t  the m axi­
mum, the coming year will bring 
to their fu lfilm ent, those things 
for which we are fighting.”
Fails to Report 
For Army Callup
.Arthur Cooper, 23, was con­
victed in the Police C ourt  on Dec. 
30, under the National Selective 
Service regulations, fo r  fa iling to 
report  for  military duty. S en t­
enced to the day he had spent in 
jail, accused was escorted to the 
military authorities. F. J. Baker, 
J.P .,  presided.
R. .4. F. rocket tiring Tyjdioons have given llie army what is prob­
ably the closest a ir  support of the w ar a t tack ing  ta rge ts  behind enemy 
lines from  air s trips within three miles (jf the front line and under shell 
lire. When the army called for a certain ta rg e t  to be destroyed by the 
Typhoons, the R; A. F. amswered the call in record time. Briefing took 
place a t  3.30; the pilots took od’ a t 3.45, a f te r  ge tt ing  to their  a irc ra f t  
from  flying control, s ta r t ing  up and taxying to take-off point; they were
THE WEATHER
'The following is the m eteoro­
logical record fo r week ending 
Dec. 3 ] ,  furnished by Dominion 
Experim ental S ta t io n ;
Maximum t e m ]) e ra t u r  e  .............45
Minimum tem pera tu re  .............. .,25
Minimum on the gras.s................ 21
Rainfall ...................................  . ,0.27
Sunshine (hours) ..........................8.6
.Snow (inches) ...................   i
Total precipitation ..........  . 0,37
Mrs. C. Springfieid 
Christmas Eve Hostess
St. M ary’s Lake— Mr. and Mr.s. 
Cecil Springford were host.s on 
Christmas Eve a t  a tea and cock­
tail party  a t  their  home on St. 
M ary’s Lake, Salt Spring Island. 
A rranged with holly, m in ia ture  
tree.s and colored lights, the rooms 
were charming. A t a table, cen­
tred with a bowl of largo yellow 
chry.santhemum.s and decorated 
with ci'ackers and other C hrist­
mas novelties, Mrs. ,1. Mitchell 
poured tea, assisting the hostess 
was her son Ormonde Springford 
and her niece, Miss June  Mitchell.’ 
Among those present were Mrs. 
Jack Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Burkitt,  Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crof-
Gulf Islands Pers®ial Metes
SATURNA ISLAND MAYNE ISLAND
-Y,
Mr. and .Mrs. M’illiam ^ id d le -  
kauf and small .son Barrie w ere  
f'hristm.as vi.sitors at S a tu rna  
Beach, gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay.s.
Sig. G. A. Ralph and his sister 
M argare t  sinmt Christmas with 
their  parents, Mr. and .Mrs. A. 
Ralph.
Mi.ss 'Fere.sa Marjonevich spent 
the Christmas holidays with her 
paren ts  on Tumbo Island.
Miss Kay Thompson is spending 
Christmas at her home on Samuel 
Islaiui.
Bob Thomson le ft  for Vancou­
ver to spend Christmas with his 
paients.
Mr. Bennett,  of Salt Spring, is 
a guest St T\Ir. Gaines home fo r  
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. M aurice  Greene 
are spending New Y ear with Mr. 
Greene’s paren ts  on the  island. 
i\Ir. and Mrs. Greene also have 
their little grandchildren over for 
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Smircich and  fam ­
ily spent the New Y ear with Mrs. 
Foster.
lU '-sJ^rmington and 
:ev for 'th 'e '’Na.w Year
CWAC Joai- 
friend were ov(
with liei- parents. _
Miss Ju lia  and Nancy ITall: are  
home for tiie New ■Year’s fes- 
fivit-ies.
- - r -  ; , f  
-
ce.ss and every one had  a good 
time. Dancing s ta r ted  a f t e r  the 
stroke of the New Y ear  and  con-■ 
tinned till abou t 5 a.m.
The annual Maple L ea f  Club’s 





A dance, organized by the  trms- , 
tees of the Fulford  C om m unity  ? ' va
Sidney Pioneer Dies
T h e  death occurred a t  Court­
enay, B.C., Dec. 19, of Mary A. 
-Rankin, widow o f  the late A. M. 
Rahkim Born in Bottom, Eng.,
Christmas Greens
The custom of hang ing  ever­
greens in the house during the 
Yuletide originally had a pui'pose 
beyond th a t  of decoration. In 
olden days each kind of evergreen 
was believed to confer special 
blessings on those who passed be­
neath its boughs. To pass under 
holly insured good fo r tu n e  
throughout the year,; bay m ean t  
victory, Avhile laurel was supposed 
to im part  a .sp ir it  of beauty  and 
■poetry.;:::',:"-;--;;:' V:;:-;:-.'';':-
a t tack ing  their ta rg e t  by 4 o’clock; were back over their landing  strip 
with-wheels down a t  two minutes past fo u r ;  had landed a t five m inutes 
past fo u r ;  and were being in terrogated  a t  ten m inutes past four. The 
ta rg e t  was .so close to the airfield th a t  ground crews could watch their 
Typhoons dive down and release th e ir  rockets, and were able to see the y h d a n  Graham,"MiAsr?.
subsequent explosions, th is  is one ot a series of pictures showing the Lr -rV o
whole rapid operation. Photo shows an arm ourer,  Leading A ircraftm an  tvii, and Mrs. V. Case
J. Myers, of Barnoldswick, nea r  .Skipton, Yorks, t ightening the ou ter  Morris, Mrs. F. Penrose, Capt. 
casing of a Typhoon cannon.
unity
Mr. and Mrs. Holden are  Christ- Hall, to ra ise  fuiids fo r  the: hall,
mas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richie Y’"' Fi’idaj^ evening, Dee.
•11 Picif Pniiii 29, a t  the  F ulford  Community : ;;
Hall. A bout 150 guests  a ttended . -I ;;; ; ;- :
Douglas Metcalf le ft  to spend Gibson’s four-pjece orchestra  J
. , -ii A • 1 i o LAI from Victoria supplied the  music.: T :C.hristmas with friends a t  Seattle. v L . . .  . . ,The hall was p re tt i ly  : decorated
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and fam - T f 'provided and ’m anaged by the  ̂ ,





MEATHER ; ; :
Constable D. Douglas 
Victim of Appendicitis
.Suddenly taken ill on Tuesday,
(Christmas week.)
mr. 
Leigh was m aster  of ceremonies.
■:: :■ -:■■: -- '■ ■ '''''''2'-:
PO . Johri Cairns h a s ; re tiiriled  f  
to Tofino a f te r  speinding a few 
days leave with: his p a r e n t s , ' Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Reade, Mrs. Y''. E.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott,
Mrs. A. J. Smith, Major and Mrs.
F. C. I 'u rner,  Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
T raffo rd ,  Mjsses Freda Aitkins, ;,luys witli her daughter  and fam- was .seriously ;waiinded:,:t
•»,. T-.i. will hf> crlnrl lionv'flun;
and Mrs. .1.: Cairns. ,
. . .  . .  '
Mis. J, Keiller spent the holi- ; - F r ien d s : o f : F red  : W a rh ia n f  w h o , IT f f
;Lucy Budkitt,  M arguerite Hol- 
ford, B etty  Kingsbury, G ertrude
ily a t  North Vancoiivef. Avilf be glad to hear ho has  re-
; ney; dettichment of the Provincial 
/Police, was rusliod to Rest:H aven ; 
hospital, where it was discovered 
: th a t  he was siiffering: from  acute  
handled through the local post ,,,,,,,,. j j ic iu , .
 ̂ office was; the “ la rges t  yet ,” : the ;  : - » j-. . . . / i .
__ _ cehtly had Yin dperatidn i n : Yah--
Gon.slable D. ,: Douglas,; of the Si(i- :. L i i j i ;  ' '  V aleri^ " m s y  1- Cranswiok is visiting ‘‘o»yer and i.s recovering satisfac-
Price,; Maude I. Scott, Mrs. A. JB. with her parents; Mr! and MrSilB. 




BUSINESS MEN TO DISCUSS  ̂ , •
W EEKLY HALF HOLIDAY olhce as the la rges t  yet, tu t  A fte r  undergoing an operation
A t their: monthly meeting, which last m inute rush w a s  no t  as g re a t  the same evening Constable Dopg- Q  A  O V
will take  place a t  the Sidnev - t  oo knAo - reported to be resting  i  f  l l i r i t j i i L l x  1  :
n S e l  ' nex t ' Thursday,; J a n ,  ::;) ! ,  - ^ : XTrs.,  ̂ D̂ ^  ̂ :
-
- Mr. and Mrs. A. S oderqm st re-
; ;: tu rned  to Duncan la s t  Tuesday
Gawleyt'-.and o'" ■■'■■'■'"  .......
small son spent the  holidays with
Mr. and Mrs: T.
IMrs. A.  Symes.
: : Mr. 'and  : Mi-s: W .y P fe s to n '; ai-e;
(Plea.se tu rn  ; to ; P a g e  Fp
GALIAJ'^O ISLAND
. ... . ,/r : ; c :: : ;M rs ;  Quickfof .North V ahcouyelffalso visiting with Mrs. A .  Symes.:: ij, t h e . e f  Mrs. D. A. New
: for a few davs.Horace Lpgan is spending a ; ' ‘
few days with his mother, Mrs./ E; ;; ,Ml".,and 'IHrs.:! „ , .
Logan visiting the l a t te r ’s brother-in-law  . .
: and Mrs. G. W.
Mr. arid Mrs. Ruth haye left fo r  , Ceorgeson. ___
Vaneouvor.
{», ; fi ' : ; V ’ i-'   • - > ■ 1 T-> T*i ’ ■ i 1 Ltd i It Ct.A L 1 1J L* 1 y » ?
Paneral .-,ervice was held Dec. dl t  ghhiey businessmen will discuss ; the publicity given to“ mail early”
liO
ir. and; Mfs; Rankin were for- the
mer residents of 0 - 1  1 1- , hel p in this ;respect, said ; p i j 4 g :  'T | . | ,L .L -  T l -.Sidney, and at. weekly halt  holiday. The holiday ■ i  i r e  i  i  u c i L  a t




Postm aster Kennedy this week.
A pi'e-Christmas rush, about 
three  week's; before the 25th, saw 
many of the cards and parcels de-
Caliano, B.G.-:-Capt. and ■ Mrs. 
;; o : " w .  H. Cilmour w ere  a t  home to a 
large  num ber of friends who-visit­
ed them on Dec. 29 when they 
celebrated the ir  59tli wedding aii-
; The local F ire  Brigade install- iiiversary.
ed last week skid chains on the fire  Married in Hull, England, Gapt.
truck. In case of snow the equip- and Mrs. Gilmour have lived on
The Ready
spatched. A steady capacity truck, in case ot s  tii  i - an a  ivirs u i im o u r ^mye ii a o  -.r,  - Major H. G. Scott is: spending
handling of the services then kept will thus be available for  Ga iano Is land for 30 years. As- ; his honW here
' eniergencv calls. sisting m the serving of the guests  ic.ivc a t  ms nome iii.ii.nnlil nin'Tcr .. . 1  , , , ' . .
•. and Mrs. M. Lloyd Waltel^y'' 
becm/ spendiiig th e  p a s t  we^* 
eir home on the is land .’ :  , :  : T - tk
D r .  and Mrs. E. A. Bruce, of Miss Elin Jones, a s tu d en t  a t  
the k.xiieritnental Farm , aceom- Victoria College, spent the Christ-
minied by their  daughter , Lieut. mas holidays with her parent.s,
Dorothy Bntce, WREN, spent Mr. atid Mrs. E. I. Junes, Madrona
: Christinas in Crofton, a t  the  homo Drive. _
of Ctd. and Mrs. Bruce.
Mrs. P. L. Grasse has re turned  
t,, Victoria a f te r  spending the 
past two weidcs a t  the home of 
lier daiigliter, Mrs. L. Goddard,
up until Christmas.
One of the chief troubles still 
experenced in the Sidney Post 
Ofiice is faulty addressing by the 
public. W rong num bers and ini­
tials cause no end of wasted t.inie. 
A pa tien t stalf s truggled succe.ss- 
fully to sort, the (liffereiit names 
and the seasonal intsh was Icejit 
well in hand th roughont t.he t ry ­
ing period.
“ Sea point.
Mrs. T. Gurton re tu rned  re- 
eeiilly liy plain' froni C.algary 
wliei'e she visited her sister, Mrs,
F. H. Garlmti.
.Mrs, .), H. Sparks, Deep Cuye, 
Hceiiiui'anied by her sister. Miss 
Nonna : Walker, formerly of New 
Viii'k, are holidaying in Calgai'y,
Mr.n a d  M rs . . W .‘ Tomkirison, 
jiild imiall son, Richard, have, re- 
luiiied to their ho|m» in New 
Wefdinirister, a f te r  sviending tlie 
I'hriHtmas holiday,s at, the h o m e ' 
,ul IMrs. Tomltiiison’s imreiitM, Mr. 
and Mrs, G. A. Cm,'bran,
; :Mr, , (l, l4, :Buckhnm H)ient the 
pasi week at his home in Jhnieari.  
While there. Mr. Hnekham enjoy­
ed' tnirisi mas witii his t.wo dangii- ,
■ terr ai : I.ake Cowiehan,
8gt, and Mrs. I.mi Helps, now 
Htatioiied a t l,lchtelel spent Clirlst. 
imiH leave with Sgt. Helps’ mother,
; Mrs, .1. 11, llel|m, l)ee)‘i Clove,
.Miss Alice Coleman has r<'- 
[•mned lier dnlies on the teaelilng 
staff a t Coiihle Hill, a f te r  spend­
ing the (ihristm'as hollilays with 
her parents, Dr, and Mrs, H, '1'. J, 
Coleninn, Deep Cove.
Mr. Keith riollands, a Hndeni 
Ml D.li.C,, sjient Christmas with 
his fallmr, in Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs, N ,M . West, and 
dtmgiiler, Marilyn, liave retrirned 
IliiOi.a week’ll liidnl.i.l ; pi-Jil in 
Vaneoaver,
LAC. Bryan Baal, wlio simnl. 
itii. r ’)iriMlivmt.i hfilhlai’M wllh his 
parenls in .Sidney, lias retiirneil to 
Valean, Alla,, where he will la' 
joinefl by hia wife (his week.
M rs. .1, K. Kelly, anil darighter, 
.loan, have re turned  to Victoria, 
afim’; spending Christmaa a t  the 
home of her mother, Mrs. I,. Clod- 
diird, ” Hea I'olnt,"
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochrnn 
had as their guests over the 
Chri«tma‘! holiday. Miss G ertrude  
Cochrane, of Vancouver, and
Master Graliam Gibbons of Vic­
toria,
Mrs. Jam es Anderson, Third 
.Street, is visiting her daughter-in- 
law in Vancouver,
Cl
Mrs. Gordon Dixon, on the 
teaehing s ta f f  of S tratheona 
Lodge school, .Klmwiiignn Lake, 
was the guest, of Mr. and .Mrs, .'V. 
L. Wil.son for tlie Cliriatmas holi­
days, klrH. lli.vmii received word 
from her sim, Capt. Harold Dixon, 
lhati he and his cousin, Lieut. Jim 
Brougiitoii, had lu'cn able to s)iend 
threi' days togetlier in Paris at 
C!iriMtm:m.
Mr. and Mr,'i. .1, H, Citri’ie liuvc 
arrived from, Winnipeg, ami are 
at. ;;|0 'esent slayiiiit at. llie home 
o f  Mrs, (..Uirrie's iiarenls, M r, and 
•Mrs. E. W, Hammond, McTavisli 
Road, Mr. Cui'l'ie wlio, is as.soei- 
ated w i th T C A  has recently been 
transferred  to Pat. Bay, ; :
l\Ir. and .Mrs, J. J, W hite h ad  
as tlieir giicHtH over the Ciiristmiis 
iioliday.H Mr. and Mrs, G. E. 
Broughton of Vaneonver, and Mr, 
a n d  Mrs. J, W, McDaniel, Seattle.
Mr, and Mrs, A. E, Vogee, and 
daugliter, Mary Ann, have re tu rn ­
ed 111 their liome a f te r  H)iending 
the pa,it two weeks in Vancouver,
Mr, AiiKtin Wilson, a f te r  spend­
ing the )iied two weeks with hi"' 
piirentw, Mr, and Mrs, A, L. Wib 
son, has returned to Vancouver to 
rcHnme hlw diitieH willi Canada 
PaekerH,
W ren Prat is a holiday viaitor 
lit the hoine of her parenlH in Sid-
Oe> , . ,
Mi.sa ( 'a ’l’ol .Strarilanan and Miss 
Vera b'reeman, of the Royal J u ­
bilee Hos|dtiil stalV, Victoria, weri' 
guesls irC Mr. and Mrs. E, F, For- 
neri mi Biixing l»ay,
( C a n t i i i u b d  on P a g e  F o u r )
■ A ' ■
“Gailee” Scene of 
Children’s Party
Ganges, B.C. - Mrs. Graham 
Sliove was liostess recently at. a 
,•Ml,Iren'.- yiiiriv giv,'n nl Iwr home 
"( ia i lee ,” Ganges.
The room was most, atJraetivc 
with liolly, I 'vergreens, s tream ers 
anil a iirightly-lighted Ciiristmas 
tree, from which an amusing 
.Santii Claus, in the iierson of 
Donald C.orliutt. presented man,\' 
gift.'i. ,'1’he table, centred, witli the 
iced Christmas cake, was |irettily 
decorated witli wiiite and red ca r­
nations, 'I'Ik' iiostess was assisted 
by M iss  Sylvia t-lrofton, The fea­
tu re  of tlie party  w a s  the carol 
singing of the cliililren. whicli was 
accompanied I'ly A, ,L Eaton,
T h o s e  pre.sent vvere; Mr. iiiid 
Mrs. K. Butiei'fiehl and A n n e ,M r.  
and Mrs. E. C, Crofton, Mrs, Fred 
(h'ofton, Mr, and Mis, I), K. C rof­
ton, Patrick, Marcus anil Simrron, 
M r s .  DcHinond t.'-roftoii,. Mr. and 
M r s .  A. ,L Eaton, Cpl. and Mrs, 
K. Eaton, Mr, and Mrs, Earl l.ock- 
wood and DoloroH, Mrs. I ' red M o r-  
1 i.s, Wend.v and Bohliy, Mr. and 
M rs .H iid io p  Wilson and Alan. 
,\iiss(,'H r)eni,'‘e and l.fnlcie Crofton, 
.lacqueline I’c a rs e ,D o ro th y  T.eigli 
Silencer, MesKi's. J, Godsliy and 
Eric ,S|ii'ingforii,
Fined for Possessing 
Registration Forms
Aiipearing before F. J. Baker, 
J.P., and C, Clark, J.P .,  a t  the 
Provincial Boliee Court iiv Sidney, 
.Samuel Richard Finkel was charg­
ed, on Dec. 30, of an offence 
under the National Regi.stration 
Regiihitions, for iiaving in his 
possession blank forms of regis­
tration certificntea. A fine of 
'̂,50 was levied with costs of $2.50,
Charges were laid liy Gonstable 
Giiiaiilt, of t.he local detachm ent.
were two daughters, Mrs. C. 0 .  
Twiss and Mrs. David Bcllhouse.
Gapt. Gilmour served in the 
f i rs t  World W ar on a m ine­
sweeper. .Seven grandsons ; and 
two granddaugh ters  are serving
Enjoys Plane Trip
W. ,1. W akefieid, ol .Sidnc.'i', re- 
tm'iied last, week from a flying 
\'isit t.o Calgary, wliere he visited 
lii.s mother.
.Mr. Wakel'iold, wlio is tlie lino- 
t:y|)e opera to r  a t 'I'lie Rcvievv, 
traveled liy 'l'C,A and this was bin 
first tr ip  liy air, “ Tlie iiglils of 
the towns and viilage.s a t  night," 
lie .said, “ twinlvled like an illioi- 
t inted ( ‘liristiiniH enrd, it was a 
really imjoyatde experience."
conflict.
The following telegram was r e ­
c e iv e d d u r in g  the afternoon from 
the grandsons and g randdaugh­
ters ;  “ H ere’s to the Captain and 
his wife, f ifty-nine years of  wed-, 
ded life, if seven of us could have 
our way, we would all he there 
on your g rea t  day,”
Those present included Mrs, 
Jackson, Mr, and Mrs. Zahi, Mr.s 
W, Bond, Mrs. A. Fisher, Mrs, A. 
E, .Scoones, Mrs. R. C. Stevens, 
Mrs. S. Pago, Mrs. J. P. Hume, 
, M I D ,  4-1. Inovv, Ml.'-, 11, \ \  . Hai- 
ris, Mrs, R, Page, Mrs, I'\ Banks, 
Belllmnso
; Mr: ; : ' C u 
have
a t  th i  . . . . ....... . .......... .
Mr, and Mr.s. Garside; o f  "
Bob Mollison is speniiing Glirist- couver with th e ir  son and; ;dnu
mas with his p a ren ts ,M r.  and Mrs. d’.er are  the guests  o f  Mr.s. ,Wi^
w  n  M„iiio«« li.'ims, ArbusMs Point.
Mr. arid Mrs. E. J . Bambrick 
Mrs. D. Dobie and two boys are  took up; fesidence a t  th e i r  new
'     ̂ “ “  _ ■ '
Mr. Mackay o f  V aneouvor ; is; 
visiting his b ro ther  and  sistov- 
L.-Gpl. P. Grimmer is a t  honui hnv, Mr; und Mrs. jR. Bruce,
for a few days.
in the services during the present visiting with Mrs. Dobie’s parents, , homb on ; J a n u a r y ; I.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bowermnn.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodwell are  
spending the holidays with some 
friends in Vancouver.
: Mrs. G. Paddori w as  recently  - 
the guest ;of her ;.son-in-law; farid; 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R, Cal­
laghan,lui  '  . miMs
(Continued on Page  F o u r )
''' ” '' - '' ’ ''A' '"T y:' ■' ' ' ''
Ganges Notes and rersonals
Mis.s K, 
others.
and many rell, Pendleton, O re .;  Mrs. U, M. McGusky, R, M urray, Pender  ;in-




Billed as ii Havago itiiga of the 
g ie a t  HouthwcfJ., "Ti.'xa.-," with 
Claire Trevor, AVilliiim llolden 
and tileiiii Ford occiipicM Hie 
> eri'eii ill Dm Rev thin week' All
added attractiori is "His Hotel 
.Hiiilc," a comedy.
Tuesday tmd Wodnesday of 
neSL week Bril) Ho)U'. and PaiiloHe 
to,iMimi i l , avi iiimiMiigi.v iii i«lnim 
BreakorH.” Replete with fun- 
miikiiig ’’gagn” Hope iirovldi'ii lots 
of humor. Biiii' fhoshv. Joan 
Bennett and W, (k Fields i)ccu)iy 
ilio sanie , proin'ani in ’’M ishis- 
Mippi." ; ' L ' :
" ’rexas"  arid "H is  Hotel .Suite 
will play Ganglia on Monday,
" ' V
‘ ’1‘iie ei is t t im o f  m n l t i m r  preHent.H 
lit ( . 'hi ' istma.s is de r iv e d  f r o m  very 
anc ie i i l  u sa ge ,  I t  was  ii ' I 'eii l i inic 
: iuveri l ioi i .  In : La l in  c i ai i i t r i e s  , 
n i f t . s  w e r e  exc lmngc i l  a t .  .New 
Y e a r ’s, wri tcH J a m e n  W a l d o  F a w ­
ce tt  ill t h e  M' ludi ington,  D,C, ,  Eve-  
i i i ng  .Star.
'I 'he d e e o r a l i o n  o f  c h u r c h e s  
witli  n i i s t l e to e  ami hol ly  ite liki '- 
w i re  !i p a g a n  su rviva l ,
Nativiiy iihiys and pageant,s 
trace iiack to a pre-Christian era. 
The sports of the I.ords of MiHrulo 
in England are siiiipoted to he ati 
iiiiieritance from the .Saturnalia 
of iieatlieii Roini'.
F a t h e r  C h r i s t m a s  o r  .Santa 
i . Jaua is id e n t i f i e d  vyitli St ,  Nicliu- 
la.: o r  Mieolim, a n d  a l so  wi th
KtieeVil Ri i | ie rch,  a n d  R ob in  ( iood-  
f e l l o w , .  Cr i i i im pay,-'. H a d  in so m e  
j iar la o f  l l e rn ia r iy  K i i e eh t  Nicolas  
!.•• m e r e ly  an  al lei tdai i l .  on Ihe r eal  
v t i . .  li! ■.iimu.li'OHW tlie 
in fan t  ( Jir iKt a n d  s o m e t i n i e s  Dnma,  
BerHii i ,  t u i t W l i o  is ulsu f f e i i u e n t l y  
c o n c e i v ed  a s  an ug' ly d w a r f ,  ca l led 
..•sKramiruH. : ::.
i i irol s i ng in g  oy w a i t s ,  a t io l l i ng  
, ;:t reek niUHlcians,  in an  old Bri t  ImIi 
'■■eurfo'iri.  .
’I'lu' fiiHt, ChriHtniiiH cardH d a t e '  
f r o m  ahmit:. DbHt. , /
Tim netting mi in;.Laiin churches 
‘of 11 Chrit.tl'nuH ,creche hi 'unid; in;: 
havi' been rirlgiliid ed by Bt. 
I'T'ancii),. , , , ...............
h'
Local Meat Market 
Expands Premises
Framitig for ti 'Hi by IS-fout 
extension at the rear of the prem- 
iKos of the Local Meat Itlarlcet is 
now aliiHifit completed.
'I'he cxtenKion will house a .H|,ore 
room and allow the. now congested 
ipiarter.H of the popular store more 
freedom, T h e  frmil of the store 
will ' remain the ; Riinie, idnted 
riDiid” Harvey, manag'er of the 
mnrki't, ■
, cGUHK , K, rray, Pendor Ih- ;
1 Itmd; Mias . IL  C off in ,  Po oil 
I River; P u t  Coffin, V a v ic o n v n F ; : . : ) . :  
s MiHH J, L. Jarrick , Now Woatmin- ft; i ;|;
1 Hter; Cj'd, D,' Hoiie, Patrhdn Bay, ‘ X  f
' . 4 ... .   .
CBC Actress
Lieut.-Com. 0 .  Leigh Spencer,
R.C.N.V.R., recently from Sydnoy,
N.S., accompanied by his wife and
litl.le daughter, Barbara, haa been
.spending ten days leave with hia
g
hour. T h e y ;  le ft  for Vancouver 
o n T u e a d a y ,  eti route for Knm- 
loops.
Mi.ss Bryde Wiliam left on S a t ­
u r d a y  for Victoria, whero ahe ia a 
gueat, for a few ilaya, a t  the 
1 lomiiiion. hotel.: y
Mr. and Mra, L. ,S, .. ,,,,, in.ini,,.,.,. i,,.,,,, ,
Hperid a week, gueat a a t  Hie G i j / g c g n K
yaium uvor, viRHing; Ida aon p «i
Lieut,, and Mra, ,L I), ChiHhohn
arrived from V ancouver on Mrin-  .
day to apeiid a few dnya at, SimnY 
Beaeh b'arm, gueat a of M t\ utid 
'Mi’h. ;j . ■,U,''.ConlatV, ■ : • ■•:t'' V:'
:'■':'■■ : ■■"-''': ''■'.'■"' L'F
MiBM Betfy Kingahui'y, rotiirnc,.
home on ’ntOHday nftei ' a few^
Diihaon '* at
(iangeH llaihout-,; le ft  on ThurtiL I>‘>'«i''lriri:hptol,







Mi’, and M ih, Roger G ars tang  da"Rl»tev-in-livw, ;; 
t-etiirtunLoti TueHdiiy ti.
v e i , a l tc i  Hinmding * 1 ^ t ur ned home on k’riday  ttftor (t ’ .̂ ti 
holiilayR a t  Bhnny llriiu'h fttvv da.VH in V ic to r ia , ;a  gum)t nl
ConTmV''^ hotel, /ff
Ii ,, T^vcri .. i I.' c  ' '̂h'lc Hamilton re tu rned  fo
M UM • I It’ , n r '  CangeH on Friday r if te r  vitjjHng , '
N , \  .U,, Wlnmiieg, Mi'h. Thomllnimn and hiu' riotrl,, Ar-
  .
to E.sqiiliiiaH a f te r  a few day'tt (iiieHlH reglHteretl a t
vi.sit t.o GangcK, guert.H of Mm, Hotnse,' (lungeH; E, /Menhl, Mi.M»
ilarohl Lees, Eileen Brown, (L R, HnckeH, Dir,
1 0 .. A.ii„„. r-„i, ,„.,.i,o..i r-o.., and Mi'ti. A. ,Sheriherd,;Vnncouvor{
,, 1 ' . r ^ r  .1  !, ' '•c  aiid Mra, P a t  P u a n ,  Mr. and
■ V i”* ! . I  »r iMw- Tom OhriRtio, Capt, and Mrn,
1 Jew A I'lii H h'live wit. I Ilia niothi t, Doiiglan Palmer, Cpl, B,; Clement,
Card. W, (L Stone.  V a nc o uv e r .  N 'V .no  V
who him been itaying n abort vialt (‘brigea, LAIi. ,L I oUo ,
Ihetured Imre lieidde a CBS 
microphone in Hollywood ia June 
Wliit.le.v, per t  Vancouver uctrew- 
wlio hi homo ngain loTilnr in CBC 
m.-twork )iroduidiori.s a f te r  lievernl 
yearn in Ihe United Staten,
: 'Ki
' Mrs ’.t f' Ktngchu*')*' left ‘ n»V Snf ' •' •̂F’> Comok.. • ' 1'
riirday''for:Vieiorin.::;.
Mra, Frederick (lamhlri tif N e w  Hriritiy Iltdudt Fartu, (iri .
Wertmimiter, ir vlrdting O f tr ig e t^ '« " -T h u m lay i . to i*
■ foii: 'smmr' ' ' 'davH ' i lmygneM, .u i f : her''^ 'ylRltH.o''..Tovi)n :o,;':Who'»Aathoy.Ayi1 
coimln, Mrii, C, Wi Baker, I T  jH-Bie Ur.yol \  m-k, and  s
,M<riitrmiiL.:w1iore.:'ih«'y;-will reidde , t 
,. (liieetH , feglMtored: 'at,;. Grtngea,,,,Ail the. WlndtiO'r. , „ '
Inn a r e !  Mr. and Mrti. 'It. IL .H o r- .  , (po»itIitw«(l^,u.ri».//P«g«>,Y
'''i'­ ll 1 11 11
".I'
\::'i
w ’:. r---- :..h -.e-v
P e n in sd x i^ I R I
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f  URGE PATIENCE
g , I t  has  been b ro u g h t to our attention tlial ce r ta in  local 
notes are  sometimes omitted from our news columns and 
I"; t h a t  im patien t re ad e rs  telephone our rep resen ta tives  and 
be ra te  them. Now this is a most unfair  condition and we 
h u r ry  to correct and  explain the Svil. Those in teresting  
little  personal notes from  surrounding districts are  ca re ­
fully  ga thered  and sen t  to us by residents of the  district 
;v v they serve. I t  occasionally happens, however, t h a t  due to 
’ lack of space, we cannot run them  in the cu rren t  issue. 
The m ateria l is se t in type and ready . . . but th e re  .simply 
is no room. Our custom is to ruii them  the following week 
u nder  a suitable dateline. This is often intere.sting in th a t  
it alloivs Mrs.-"Jones, com fortably  seated  in her own living- 
oom to read  th a t  she has ju s t  left for a short trip  to 
Oshkosh, or a sim ilar place. This may amuse Mi'S. Jones, 
i#. but, i t  also allows h e r  friends who live in d is tan t places, to 
keep in touch with her.
The fault, if th e re  is fault,  is ours, not our representa- 
t S tives. If you m ust m u tte r  ha rsh  words, let them  be aimed
a t  U S . Rem em ber too, if you please, th a t  we also are t ry ­
ing to produce a bright, newsy, well-printed weekly new s­
paper, which, in time, will be the best in its field and will 
bring  credit upon th e  distric t it serves. That, a t  least, is 
our simple intention. There  are those who feel that, 
simply by living in  th e  district, they  create  news, and th a t  
we are  under a d eb t  of g ra titude  to them  for sodoing. If 
" r D  c rea te  new s to order, if, fo r  instance, we could
In this m a t te r  of surplus materials, it is in teresting  to note th a t  
in England, th e  powers tha t  be have decided to give surplus barbed 
w ire away to fa rm ers  and those requesting  it  fo r  use on the ir  farms. 
Sounds like a sound scheme.
^  ^  V
I t  was one of those wet, m iserable days a t  the  Airport. Of all 
the recru its  LAC Smith was the  dumbest. The sergean t s trode up to 
him and said; “W ha t was your job in civil l ife?” “ Bank clerk,” 
replied Smith.
“ I suppose,” sneered the sergean t sarcastically, “ you dusted the  ̂
desks and washed the ink wells, and made a cup of tea fo r  the 
m an ag e r?” “ Oh, no,” replied .Smith, “ we kept an old sergean t for 
those jobs.”
H- H- H'
There is .a doctor on the Isle of Man, Dr. A lexander Cannon, who 
claims th a t  i t  will be pos.sible for ])eople to have a holiday by means 
. of hypnotism.
“The tired and worn-out worker in this dreamland of hypnosis,” 
says the doctor, “ can be made to walk along the seashore on a warm, 
sunny day, with a cool refi'eshing breeze and to feel wonderful.”
This will go on fo r  abou t 4 0 minutes, then the patien t is awakened 
and .shoved back lo work. The Ul-mlnute period will last fo r  four 
weeks or longer.
Isn’t it a dreadful thought? .Something like swallowing a .small 
liellet and being told that, you have ju.st eaten a comi>lete Christmas 
dinnei- in tab le t  form.
Y- Y Y
It is amusing Lo note how hard it is to rest. A well-known 
businessman of Victoria, ordered to i-est a t  Rest Maven, is having 
the dicken.« of a time. .\ man who has been in busine.ss all his life, 
successful, clever, he jus t  can’t “ ju s t  hang around.” A keen brain 
and an active mind are  readily in evidence in a conversation. Why, 
in two year.s .Sidney would bo transform ed if he really got going. But, 
tu t-tu t,  we must remain silent, the doctors would be most annoyed 
if they knew. In any case, given ano ther  week and they will have 
our fr iend sleeping like a babe and no t a bit in terested  in business, 
doctors are  like that, always wanting to cure a follow.
Y Y Y
Grandpappy Morgan, a hillbilly of the Kettle Valley, had wandered 
off into the hills and when supper time came and he failed to re turn , 
young Jake was sent out to search for him and bring him in. Jake
/ /
SPECIAL SALE 
of Fur T rim m ed
and
RAINCOATS
Regular Values to 12.90 R educed to ...............
BICK S DRESS SHOPPEPhone E 7552 1324 Douglas
telephOj-je^ to a subsciibei and o idei th a t  he steal ki® located Grandpappa s tand ing  quietly in a clump of bushes.
neighbour’s COW, p a in t  it like a zeb ra  and ride  it all the 
' w ay  rtô ĵ̂ y Tuesday afternoon, then  we would
yagree. W  seventh heaven, life would
be Avbnderful, you w’ould have lots of in teresting  things 
to re a d  about each  \veek. But i t  i.sn’t  quite like tha t ,  we 
ist go a f te r  your news, carefully  gather, it and  convert
it, by an ex trem ely  expensive process, into leaden type  
from  which to p r in t  i t  on rationed newsprint. W e merely 
provide the  medium, a utility service, we would like you 
to use it. . :
^  ' " W e shall continue to t ry  to m ake it in teresting, painted
' cow or no, and  subscriptions are  a lw ays ac c e p te d  a t  this 
tim e of the  year. R ates  may be found  elsew here in this 
is.sue.
“ G itt in ’ dark G randpap ,” said .Take. 
“ Yep,” said Grandpappy.
“ S upper’s ready.”
“ Yep.”
“A in’t  ye hungi'y, G randpap?” 
“Y ep.” '
“ Wal, a in ’t ye coinin’ h om e?” 
“ Nope.” .
“ W hy n o t?”
“ Can’t .”
“ Why cain’t  y e?”




Royal Oak has reason to be 
proud of one of its form er re.si- 
dcnt.s, home on furlough, Pe te r  
S tursberg , author, war corre- 
.s])ondent and nows com m entator 
for the CBC, who has juM re ­
tu rned  to Canada to spend Christ­
mas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. S tursberg , 2584 Thompson 
s tree t.  Oak Bay.
Mr. S tu rsberg  covered the Alas­
kan Highway and was one of the 
few newspaper correspondents to 
be p resen t a t  its opening. Since 
then he has served as a w ar cor­
responden t in Sicily, la te r  with the 
assau lt  troops of the Canadian 
arm y in Italy. He reported  the 
fall of Rome and then covered the 
invasion of Southern F rance  be­
fore the fall of Marseilles.
B efore  going overseas P e te r  
S tu rsberg  was well known fo r  his 
in teresting  radio interviews in 
which he m et and talked with all 
• m an n er  of celebrities and men 
and women outstanding in many 
fields of activity.
DONATE JAM TO 
SOLARIUM
South Salt Spring.— The re g u ­
lar December mooting of .South 
.Salt Spring Island Y 'om en’s In.sti- 
tu ie  took place a t  the home of 
Mr.s. J .  Cairns.
Reiiorts were received on the 
baby clinic, F arm er’s In s t i tu te  
and Red Cross.
The jam convener. Miss G. 
Shaw reports  that 1(53 bottles  of 
jam  and some honey was sent 
through November and December 
to the Queen Alexander Solarium.
A donation was received from 
the F.B.I. Club toward th e  ex­
penses of the annual ch ildren’s 
Christmas frolic and tree.
Mr.s. Cairns served re f re sh ­
m ents assisted by Mrs. M. Lee.
The nex t  meeting will be held 




Gangc.s— Members of the L a­
dies’ Aid to the Gange.s United 
Church held their annual Sunday 
school jiarty recently, a t  the Log 
Cabin. About sixty persons were 
pre.sent, including fo r ty  children, 
and the la t te r  spent an enjoyable 
af ternoon playing games, carol 
singing, etc.. carried out under 
the convenorship of Mrs. J. D. 
Reid, helped by Mrs. Stanley 
Wagg.
Fi-om a large and a ttrac tive  
Christmas tree, Mr. E. S tua rt ,  im­
personating Santa Claus, distribu­
ted gifts to the young people. 
Tea, provided by the m others and 
Ladies’ Aid, was served under,  the 
m anagem ent of Mrs. E. Parsons 
and Mrs. R. Toynbee, assisted by 
Mrs. B. Krebbs, Mrs. H. Nobbs 
and Mrs. T. Fowler, and served at 
tables pre ttily  decorated with red 
crackers, holly, yellow jasmine 
and green foliage.
Men and women who lead se­
den tary  lives up to the ages of 
50 and GO cannot, with safe ty ,  and 
certainly . rarely with benefit, 
plunge into vigorous exercise.
:':VY
THE WEEKLY HALF HOLIDAY
[■ Sidney businessmen will discuss, next week, th e  weekly mentioned in each of these ques- (Continued from  Page One) 
^holiday/ y f t  the  :day  The stores tibns begin with; th e  same three. Miss H onor Nash re tu rned  to
now close I’or the  w eekly ha lf  day is not satisfactory letters. And in each case, one of Victoria on Tuesday a f te r  spend- 
to many. ” the words is an elaborate  name ; ing Christmas a t:  Ganges with her
Spot The Right Word GANGES
Y o u ’ll see th a t  th„ thvee tvor.i. 1 SALT SPRING ISLAND
 ̂■ V ,: ; r . - , \v v £111 lci i'cit iiiini ---o ---- — ,
. > W h i l e  w e : c a r i  n O t T u g g e s t t a  b e t t e i v d a y ,  lit w o u l d  a p p e a r  : ; for a sim^ Cad
th a t  Monday, from  the  viewpoint of employees alone, is a —C an-you  spot w u c i .  Mrs. A. Inglis. ' ‘'’■iv A
-'T' very poor day to close. A  d a y  i n  t h e  n f i d d l e  o f  T h e  w e e k ; you w ant ano ther  word wi s
has generally  been x-.hosen by' o ther centres. The one rule ; hesitate,
. . .x .- ra  ; u  demean, demifr,
you • wishedwhich seems to have been obeyed throughovit British
r i ? } ' : . ^ . ° ^ : . ^ ' ^ ! ^  «omeone, would you bmj^




say; : Miss Vivien Layard, Victoria, 
s p e n t ; Christmas with her mother, 
honor: Airs. Av R; Layard, ; Rainbow
Penam
on the  main line of a ra ilw ay  clo.se on W ednesday  after- 'to gjve’ him- homage, homily
noon, alm ost all o thers  on T hursday. I t  is; wise to Temem- hominy? Miss Mary Lees, Victoria, is
ber one; thing, h o w evei, chopping and  changing  w ithout 3 —-A chap who smashes his way home for a few  days’ visit to her
' Vgiyinĝ ^̂  ̂ th o u g h t  is n o t  o n l y  a d e te r re n t  to trade , ac ross  everyone else -y- which is m other Mrs. Harold Lees, Ganges.
■' ’»? lh o s t  unfa ir  to th e  public. I t  is to be Hoped, therefore , the best name for him : juggins,
i t  th o u g h t will be given the m a tte r  by the  businessmen 
h(d th a t  th e  change, if madej will be perm anent.
fo N E  s x b  THING ABOUT CHRISTMAS
The saddest; th ing  abou t  Christmas is th a t  the good fellowship the 
" day inspires too often  w ithers  with the Yule t ree  and is tossed out doors.
™  ■
’ .''"f
AM N OUN G IN G
Effective: JANUARY 15, 1945
Subject to Consenl of Public Ulilitiea Commiaaion
jyEtation':':.,
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iKealliur'V'Excluuige, x l . . ■ 
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Fare R eturn  Return






.... ...GOc .$1.10 75c
$1.15 B5c
. ...... (»Ke .$1.16 85c.
.OBC: $1.15 8Bc
7 5c ' $1.25 95c
$1.25 BGo
juggernau t,  juglans?
4̂̂—lYou’re in for  a sticky half- 
hour. Do you face an :  ordina­
tion, ordnance, ordeal?
5— When you tease someone 
abou t the long le tte rs  they write, 
would you describe them as: 
screeds, scriggles or scrips?
0-—Tho.se empty compliments, 
do you tu rn  them off  as; (lunkcy, 
flummery, flurry?
7— Lambs in spring tim e do it, 
but do they :  gambit, gamut, 
gambol ?
8—^4f someone asked you what 
B ritannia holds, would you .say a: 
triduum, trident, trig?
1)— L et’.s hope you don 't  see 
ghosts, but if you do. would they 
lie; wraiths, wracks, wranglers?
10 -Atid when your friends tell 
yoti (hat you’re ge tt ing  thin, do 
ihoy think you are iiecoinmg; 
emancipated, emaciated, emana­
ted?
(Answers on Page Four)
C. P. 0 .  Brian Inglis, R.C.N., 
arrived last week from ah Eastern  
port  and is spending twenty-eight 
days’ leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Inglis, Ganges.
I
Victoria-West Saanich Route
; ■ , ■■ ■ t One
:'T. Way.
;•;■> x ,' Fare
 ......    ......IGc
 ......... ,;.,.20c
 ...................,;,„.,aOc
;......   ■.............36c
   ....... .,.,40c.
.  ................  50c
  .........50c
..................... BOc
:....   '....BOc
 TiOc-
 ................ fllic
. j ' . jH t i i ik in .X
Hfiallk Cnntrn  .......
Itoyul' .Oak'".
Mnckupn'it C orner
Fro*|fiecl i Lake . '....... .....
1; Dtir't'Ance. 'Road  
I Kcaliiur Croi» R oad ,... 
B u lc b n r l’* Gardisnt  
■Tod’ InloL;
I ';Mnodyviilo  ....
Motinl N o w to n  .....  . ..
1: Mc’f i iv i ib  R oad  .. .  ......
Patric ia  B a y  A irp ort  . 
Ptiuld.1, Ray-Deep Cov.»
I
V A N C O U V E R  I S I  
C O A C H  L I N E S
LIMITED■’'■■'■■’■"■'■ • 
:’cl29''Bi‘Oughl«n'--Slre«l,' «t Btfonul''' ■'.■:■ ■■TelcpHono' E l  177.;
.180 Week 
Day Knd 
Retm 'n R eturn  
25c
$1.25
Pi'0 |u*v (lainage and normal mo- 
chnnioal Hushing of the nasal pass- 
ngi-s is pvovciiled by iiver-heateil 
homes, over-crowding and impro­
per ventilation. :
NO RELIEF IN 
S1C.HT 
FOR THE PHONE 
SITUATION
There in »IilI a great »horl- 
ngc «f lelophono#, lelephone 
lino» and central office «quip- 
ment, and, unforlunnloly, 
Ihore i» no immediate pro»- 
pect of the ullualion improv- 
ing,
Faclorle* tbal prevloii»ly 
made lelophono equipment 
for civilian u»« are now 
manufacturing equipmoni for 
war. And oven afler war 
requiremenli have boon mol, 
it will lake a long lime to ob­
tain enough telephone equip- 
moni (o calch up wilh iho 
civilian demand,
We, of coiirie, cannol help 
the tllualion. Wo are genu- 
inoly lorry we cannot »ay 
”yoi"' to avoryone who ap- 
pliei for •ervlce,
B. C. Telephone Go.
; Miss Valerie Lowther re tu rned  
on Tuesday to Victoria, where she 
is on the nurs ing  staff of St. Jos­
eph’s Hospital, a f te r  spending the 
I’hristmas holiday with her m oth­
er, Mrs. P. Lowther, Vesuvius 
Bay. . . .
Miss Norah Turner,  who has 
1ms been spending Chri.stmas with 
her imronts, Major and Mrs. F,
C. Turner,  re turned  on Tuesday 
!<) Victoria.
During a week’s holiday g ra n t ­
ed to Mrs. 11. I. Peter.sen, of the 
Lady Minlo Gulf Islands Hospital, 
ber position, as matron, ia being 
temporarily filled liy Miss Violet 
llele,
iMiss .locelyn ,Shar]H*, who a r ­
rived ree<>ntly from Vietoria to 
spend two weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Sharpe, .Salt 
Spring Inland, lias as her guest; 
Miss Verna Levingston, Dawson 
Creek,
Alifis Peggy Mount, re turned  last, 
week from Victoria College to 
HpemI till* holidays with her p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J, Monat, 
Kainhfiw Road, Clange.s. \
IMrs. I). K. Crofton, of Ganges, 
and h er  two sons, Patrick and 
Marcus, re turned home on Friday 
a f te r  a few days in Victoria, as 
guests at the Dominion.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burns, of 
Vancouver, spent Christmas a t 
Sunny Beach Farm, the guests of 
,\lr. and Mrs, R. Conlnn.
Donald Corbett, who arrived 
iast .Saturilay at Ganges, is visit­
ing liif! mother, Mrs. Desmond 
Croflon, for a week.
Mv'i Dorolliv Fanninir. Vic­
toria, spent Christmas a t  Ganges, 
visiting her daughters, Judy and 
Wendy, and her par on is, Mr. and 
;U I a, A . , B. I-lliot.
Mr, atid Mrs. 0 .  Leigh Hpencer 
Vancouver, and Miss Dorothy, 
Victoria, spent the ChrlHlniftH holi- 
tlays a t  their  GnngCH home, 
Imlic,""' " '
PI. MHO turn t« Pau:« T h r «
Royal Oak Personals
Mrs. Jack Roberts, of Green 
Acres, Prospect Lake, is now con­
valescent, and with h e r  husband 
; and , son Charles, : will ; spend 
Christmas week, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Baugh-Allen, Esquimalt.
Cadet Paul McCullochi R.C.N.,: 
s home froin Royal Roads and 
'spend his: vacation with his 
paren ts ,  a t  P ro sp ec t  Lake.
Mr; and (Mrs. 'Walter 
and fam ily  (form erly  of Mon­
trea l)  w ere  Christmas guests of ;
> Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pertam,: East; 
Saanich Road.
Miss Alice t Mackinnon, AVest 
Saanich Road, le f t  fo r  Vancouver, 
where she will spend the holiday 
season with h er  ai.ster, Mrs. K irk­
patrick.
Squadron L eader  M. C. Nes­
bitt,  home on leave from India, 
has  been tran sfe rred  to the w est­
ern a ir  command.
(Continued on Page Three)
W e ’ve w ished you all the  best for  the 
New Y ear  —  trad itionally  we should 
- have specials ju s t  now —-but, we have 
fe a tu re d  “s p e c i a 1 s” all tk e  time.
■ "X ■
The; Quality is here and as 
good a service as is possible.
||"SIDNEY;:;eASH: A P  M
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91 L
MARY LEES WIN TURKEY
Gange.s— ln a contest arranged  
by the Ganges Red Cross U nit  
and conducted by Mrs. A. B. E l­
liot and Donald West, the sum of 
$22.50 was realized fo r the ,Red 
Cro.ss, and the lU'izo, a turkey, was 
wim bv Miss M aw  Lees.
SEASONAL NEEDS in HARDWARE
'Galvanized Pails —- Solid, long-weanng^„pavlS.
' :;; ;:'35c,: 45 c ,': 50c,:;j70c: t' ;v'";;";;;;;;
Galvanized Tubs——At. . . ...$1.40 and $1.65
Square Galvanized Tubs—- E a c h . . .. ..$1.75
Be P re p a re d !  W EATHERSTRIP Now!
Make, your hom e cosy and snug. Per yard......8c
SPECIAL! AIRTIGHT HEATERS
Large size H eaters. Act n o w !  I
R egular price $13.25. Special.,...;..;........... i  1
H ead q u arte rs  for
S H E R W I N - W I L L i  AM S
P a i n t s  a n d  V a r n i s h e s
liieHELL & illEiSM
LUMBER CO. LTD.
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A V'̂  ̂ '-MX'.*'' ''**’d'*'
WAH;-;.';
While bringing ii* polieybnlders nil tbo 
ndvnnwges ol coihpeiitive Imsinevsj, life in­
surance "lives in n glass house". Ir bus no 
more privacy than u golulish, Complete 
details of its operations nre (ivuilable to 
policyholders ntnl the ptdtlit' at large, in the 
700-page Annual Report ol the Dominion 
Superintendeiu of Insurame, and in Pro- 
yincial Reports.
Under llie laws enacted in Confederation 
tmd constantly brondctied and improved dur­
ing the mist 75 years, policyholders enjoy 
the double protection of hoili llominion and 
Provincial supervision. 'I'liey receive full 
information tihom the life insurance business 
in Canada: Its investments, its policy funds, 
its contingency reserves, the volume of pro­
tection which it provides and, in fact, the 
whole detail of its operations. No otlier 
industry in Gmada is under such continutms 
anil experienced supervision.
life insurance is the tniistanding business 
example uf private mauagtmciu under gm- 
ernment supervision in the public interest. 
Within this democratic ptiiH rn, the fuiih that 
Ganadians have In their life insurance h
’ i l |  ;; « in a le l ili
I'wS.’Y as
been vindicated through wars, epiilemtcs, 
panics and depressions. Within this pattern, 
; j;;: T h>*'-‘r‘'"*ts of four lulllion Ganatlian pollcy-
w"'- l„,t,I,irii lire sa feu nil rded .holders are safegntirdetl,
It is good cidzcn.ship to OW11 LIFE I N S U R A N C E
A Mesisn̂ e jroM ihe Life Imimwce Cmnpmhs hi Oimla
I
ttliW&i"-':
QA A N H ’H DENINBllLA A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R EVIEW S ID N EY ,  Vaiicouvi:lr l!thtiitl, B.C.. Wfitliiojltlay. Jkii i iary S. IftJS
wiiMi nMnmiMM
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S Allied V/ounded In Normandy Sattle R.OYAL. OAIC
For Sale
FOR SALE —  2 Jersey  heifers, 
coming- fresli; 1 Guernsey cow, 
second calf. Simpson, Moresby 
Island, Sidnev. 1-2
R A TE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. I f  desired, a box num ber a t  th e  Review Office 
may be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to cover cost o f  fo rw ard ing  
replies. TERM S; Cash in advance, unless you have a re g u la r  account 
with us. Classified Ads m ay be sen t  in or ’phoned in up  to  MONDAY 
NOON preceding next issue.
FOR SALE— W riting  Pads of our 
own m anufac tu re ,  5Vz x 8Ve 
inches, 10c each or 3 fo r  25c. 
This is a very economical buy 
and will keep you in writing 
p ap e r 'fo r  a long time. Drop in 
a t  th e  Review Office, Sidney.
DAY-OLD CHICKS— New Hamp- 
shires and W hite  Plymouth 
Rocks'. All blood-tested stock. 
Order now fo r  J a n u a ry  and 
la te r  chicks and be sure  to get 
the delivery date  you prefer. 
W. W. Sevmour, Duncan, B.C.
49-17
FOR S.‘\L E  — Roger’s battery  
radio, 8-tube, m antel, perfect 
condition, .$45. K. J. Butt, 
Keating, 52Q. 1-1
PEDIG REE I-ORMS —- Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, ra b ­
bits, etc. Neatly p r in ted  on good 
bond paper, .size 8V^ x 11 inches 
— 12 for 25c, 30 fo r  50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
Coming Events
T H E  ANNUAL MEETING of the 
North Saanich Unit of C ana­
dian Red Cross will be held in 
Saanichton Experimental F arm  
Pavilion, Tuesday, Jan .  9, a t  
3 p.m. All members and others 
interested in the Red Cross are 
urged to be present. 1-1
ST. AND REW ’S .A.NNUAL PAR- 
ishioners meeting, Jan . 9, a t  
Wesley Hall, 8 p.m. A full a t ­
tendance is requested. 1-1
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
SECTION 28
Notice of Application for Consent 
to Transfer of Beer Licence.
Wanted
/ ,
W A N T E D —■ Adtling machine. 
•Must be in good condition. Box 
X, Review Office.
W ANTED —  Used chest-of-draw- 
ei'.s, in good condition. Also 
table, plain kitchen or utility 
table of s turdy  construction. 
Phone 28 Sidney.
W ANTED— Users of our “ W an t” 
ads. They bring results. Try
.one!
Miscellaneous
PLATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them  re tu rn ed  
like new. V ancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
a rd  S treet, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. S torey, Ideal E x­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
CAMERA EXCHAN GE have mov­
ed to nicer quar te rs ,  a t  1108 
Broad St., op. Times, Victoria. 
T rades and sales, camera r e ­
pairs and optical instrum ents. 
Gash fo r  ' your camera.
WE SPEC IA LIZE Jn dry cleaning 
and dyeing. L e t  us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
nam e and address and when you 
. w ant them to call; ’Phone Sidne
Notice i.s iiereby given th a t  on 
the tcnlh day of February next 
the undersigned intends to apply 
to the Litpior Control Board for 
consent to t ran sfe r  of Beer Lic­
ence No. C>‘.)84 i.ssued in respect 
of iiremises being part of a build­
ing known as 'The Harbour House, 
s ituate a t Ganges, Salt Spring Is­
land, British Colundiia upon the 
land.s described as Parcel .A of 
Section 3, Range 3. E as t  Victoria 
Land Registration District in the 
Province of British Columbia from 
The Canada Trust  Com pany as 
Executor of the estate of .Alfred 
Gerald Ci'ofton, deceased, to Der- 
m ott Kenneth Crofton of Ganges 
afore.said, the transferee. .
Dated a t  Ganges. B.C., this 27th 
day of December, lt)44.
Dermott Kenneth Crofton, 
Applicant and T ransferee .
1-4
Sunken Net Fishing
Withdrawal of the fishery re g u ­
lation am endm ent which on Dec. 
15 closed sunken net fishing 
fo r  dogfish in W est Coast w a te rs  
of  Vancouver Island, is requested 
in a petition ca rry ing  the nam es 
of more than 200 fishermen, and 
tu rned  in to the United F isher­
m e n ’s Federal Union fo r sub- 
mi.ssion to the F edera l  Fi.sheries 
departm ent.
-An am endm ent pa.ssed several 
m onths ago forbids the use of 
sunken nets in the Gulf of Geor- 
gie and West Coast waters, allow­
ing them to be used in Northern 
w ate rs  only.
Tiie petition points out th a t  fish- 
e rm en t are  operating  with sunk<>n 
ne ts  three miles offshore  and are 
the re fo re  competing with United 
.State.-; vessels using o t te r  or beam 
trawls.
•‘Canadian tishermen," it  is 
mentioned in the jietition, “ have 
invested considerable money in 
boats and gear suitable fo r  this 
type of fishing and are there fo re  
inflicted with a hardship not 
shared by the .Americans.”
The fishermen, however, make 
it. clear they are in favor of a pro­
gram  of conservation.
.A wounded .-Miied soldier manages a smile for  the photographer 
des]iiie his jiain af iiT  receiving lir.st. aid at. an advanced dressing s ta ­
tion in the Ft. l.o sector. 'The magnificent work of the medical corps in 
rendering  fii'-st aid to the wounded in the battle  a reas  is .saving a g rea t 
deal <d' sutl'ering and many lives.
(Continued from  Page, Two)
Mr. and  Mrs. Clarence Oldfield 
of Norfolk Lodge, are receiving 
congratu la tions  on the honor b e ­
stowed on the ir  third son. Captain 
Jam es Oldfield, who has .iust r e ­
ceived his promotion in the field 
while serv ing  with the New W est­
m inster reg im ent in Italy.
Hugh Gaskell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Gaskell, of S tarling  
Lane, who left college to volun­
tee r  fo r  the R.C..A.F., has r e tu r n ­
ed from his tra in ing  in the east 
on a six-m onth’s leave to continue 
his studies a t  Victoi^ia college.
.Ml'; and I\lrs. 'Thorpe have had 
as guests  tlieir son, Gordon, su)i- 
e r in tenden t  of the Exiieriment.al 
Ftation at Clinton, with Mrs. Gor­
don Tiiorpi' and baby.
Eric Wliitehead, noti'd ath lete , 
spent Chri.sdnas leave with liis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead. 
Royal (dak. lie  has transferred  
to the i.mratroop section of I ho 
Canadian arm y and ex|u'cls lo go 
oversea.s shortly.
Miss Goodlicw, West .Faanich 
Road. Royal Grdi, has had as liei' 
house guests .Mrs. Bullen. and tier 
ne|>hew, Mr, Moi'i'ow and his son. 
of .'Stirling. Ont.
.Mr. Derek Petiiiek i.s s p e n d i n g  
t h e '  v a c a t i o n  w i t h  h i s  p a i ' c n t s  a t  
l l a m s t e r l e y .  Elk Ltike. Mr. Pet- 
hick is on tlie s t a f f  o f  .'tt. .Mich­
a e l ' s  S c h o o l .
January Coupon 
Calandar V
The following coupons 
valid in Jan u a ry ;
become
Jan u a ry  11-
92.
-B u t t e r  coupon N o ! ;
Jan u a ry  IS— B utte r  
No. 93; .sugar coupons No. 50 all 
51; preserves coupons No. 37 
38,
Jan u a ry  
No. 94. ,
25— B u tte r  coupon
ATTENTION,
MR. FARMER!
We buy live veal, calves, 
lambs and other livestock.
Rothgordt’s Market
Successor to Hollands’ 
BEACON AYE. 
SIDNEY. B.C. Phone 69
■t 3- • 1-bf
Plastic Windows Save 
Weight on Airplanes
Winnipeg —  Trans-G anada Air 
Lines announces th a t  ])lans are 
being made for the replacem ent 
of glass with plastic in all their 
Lockheed 14-08 a i rc ra f t  windows. 
This will mean a weight saving of 
23 Yu pounds per a irc ra f t  and 
probably will reduce replacem ent 
cost through b reakage  by 'f if ty  
per cent.
Pudding and Turkey 
On C.N.R. Menus
In ordci' that those who were 
compelled t<i travel on Chri.stma.s 
Day (lid no t lack any of the time- 
honored items on the Chri.stmas 
menu, th ree  tons of Christmas 
pudding were made by Canadian 
National Railways’ chefs and .suf­
ficient tu rkeys purchased to p ro ­
vide fo r  all.
“ W e planned to serve approx­
imately 25,000 meals in our din­
ing, cafe and buffet cars through­
out the system on Christmas Day” 
declared W. W. Swinden, general 
super in tenden t of sleeping and 
dining cars.
D uring  the Yule season, carols 
were played over the terminal 
public address system a t  the C. N. 
R. s tation in Winnipeg.
COLQUITZ BROW NIE PACK
Mrs. Freeman King presiiled at
an enrolment a t  :i meeting of the 
Cidipiit'/. Brownies when the fol­
lowing w e r e  enrolled: Beulah
Bell, Mildred Thom. Joan Pome­
roy, Trudie Hepworth and Bevei'- 
ley and Geraldine tVoods.
Games u n d er  the direction of 
Mary Lane, Brown Owl, and 
Christmas stories told by Gladys 
Johnson, Taw ny Owd, were fol­
lowed by tea, served by the 
Brownies and their  parents. The 
party  ended with the distribution 
of gifts from  a iirettily decorated 
Christmas tree .
.A N(!W Dahli - The fir.st h o rt i­
cultura l  exhibition since the l iber­
ation has j u s t ’been held a t  Ghent. 
.A G hent grow er e.xhibited a new 
variety of dahlia, which won gen- 
ei-al adm ira tion . I t  is a magnifi­
cent bloom of a vivid red, and the 
e.xhibitor has named it “ Dahlia 
Ei.senhower.”
The follow'ing c o u p o n sw il l  re- 
m:iin good throughout Jan u a ry ;  
B u tte r  coupons 90 ;ind 91; sugar 
coupons -IG to 49, inclusive, and 
pre.serve.s coupons .35 and 3G.
Consumer.s are again reminded 
tha t  all coujjons in hooks • three 
and ' four expired on December 
;D, 1944.
B utle r  cmqions explained; B ut­
ter  coupons !iO and 91 in ration 
lioek No. .5 became valid on Dec. 
28 and will remain v:did until de­
clared invalid, e.xplains the ration 
.■idmini.stration ot'" the Wartime 
Prices and 'Trade Board, in an- 
swi'ring queries about the. new 
butter  rationing itlan rccentlj ' an­
nounced. -All b u t te r  coupons in 
books three and fotir exiiired on 
Dec. 31, along witli all preserves 
and sugar coupon.s in those books.
Coupons will become valid sing­
ly instead of in ptiirs, the validity 
dtdes being tlie second, third and 
fourth T h u rs d a y  in January , Feb­
ruary  and iMarch, and the first,’ 
second and third Thursd^ay of 
.April. Theso coupons Avill remain 
valid until declared invalid.
A
^ ^ “ DISTINCTIVE GIFTS' 
Famoos British-made
, ̂ SIDNEY :;:HaTE.L;;::
GEORiSE S; GQLLEN, Prop. ; : 
M o d e r n  Dining Rqiam
Chicken Dinners ' a Specialty—r
Moderate: Prices
m y __________
74. Pantorium Dye W orks Ltd. s t A g F D EPO T  Ph. S idney TOO
imwm
, ; b F ran k  L.tGodfrey t::' ■ 
BU SIN E SS AS U S U A L  





PHOTOG RA PH s p e c i a l :  —  Cat 
; Campbell; Studio, K resge Block, 
Victoria. ; Six lovely 4 x G 
; mounted i photographs and 3 _a 
3 beautifu l colored m inia ture  in 
pocket size le a th e r  case. All 
f o r  $7.90. ; i t
STORKSHOP
Exclusive Children’s W ear  
I M ' j  I n f a n t s ; :  t o  1 4 ; Y e a r s  7^ :  
631 FORT ST. —  V ICTORIA 
Beatrice; E , B u rr  —- Ph. G'2661
H ear our broadcast—  :
' ' - ' P R E / d ^ I N G Y H E :  4  
FU N N IES”
CJVI E V ER Y  SUNDAY 
,•■33 1.30 P.M.;:
PIANO TUNING —  $4.00.
Basil E. Dowguaranteed.




NOTICE— D iam onds and old gold 
bought a t  h ighest prices at 
S todda rt’s, Jeweler,  G05 b’ort 
.Street, Victoria, B.C.
   — ■■  ̂   j- — — —
CIRCULATING LIBRARY —  100 
books. M em b ersh ip  50 cents a 
m o n th .  Baal’s Drug Store, 
Sidney.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
DIAMOND.S, OLD GOLD, bought 
for cash. R ose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas .Street, Victoria, B.C.
M.ASO N ’S EX CHANG E — Plum ber 
and Elocdrician. .Stoves, fu rn i ­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
liindH. WINDOW GLASS. New 
jtnd used pipo and fittinga.




ASK MME. MILES, OF THE LA 
FRANCE BEAU'IW SALON, 
about “ individuality” hair Btyl- 
ing. “ She knowa" anti bfiH from 
the Hollywood designoi'H tho la t ­
est, .such as Mi.ss Cnr.nda, Vic- 
1,ury-Caper, Feutber-Commando, 
Lazy B ones,Tunisiii  (Clean-Up) 
I'relude. P aper  Curlltig, Croc- 
qlllnolc, tnarcelling, machine and 
imicbinelc.SH pormanenlH. Hair 
and eyelash dyeing. Large atafV. 
Giound Floor, 727 Vntes. 'Phone 
Garden T'bia. 3
 ̂ Wo
do till kinds of printing. Wril4r 
its concerning your prin ting  ro- 
iiirenumts, wo will promptly 
attend to your order. (Jnr prices 
(tre reasonable, Ilovlow, Sidney,
'■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ' _ ' ■  ' ■ -■■' ■■■ ' '
RUBBEH STAM:P.S— Wo can give 
you rapid aorvlce in many no- 
signs of ru b b o r BlnmpH, pad«, 
inks, m nrklng dovlccH, ucalft, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Stratheona Hotel
“ The Islandor.s’ Home in Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
'Tlic Doorway lo Ilo.spitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
.lOE’S DAIRY
Pure Jertiey M ilk
Delivered Twice Dully 






Bicycle and General Repairs 
Local CCM Dealer
Lawnmowers Sharpened
622 Henry, Ph. Sidney 116R
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
We lutve been establislied since 
18G7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promiitly by an elfi- 
cient s taff .  Complete Funerals  
marked to )ilatn figures.
®  Charges Moderate #
r.ADY A T T E N D A N T
734 Broughton St., Victoria
Phones: E 3014, G 7879, E 4005
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
GANGES
SALT SPRIN G ISLAND
(Continued from  Page Two)
A fte r  six weeks visiting his son 
and daughters , and recently, his 
b ro ther and sister-in-law. 3 Capt.
/ and Mrs. R.; GT Hallcyb Vaimou- 
ver, .1. D. Hailey re turned to 
. /Earnsbtirv on Saturday.:;,
'.X. ' '• 3 ; . ’•'■ •'..■
. b ; ■• ■
3 O rm onde; /Springford  hag re- 
tu rned  to Victoria a f te r  spending 
Christmas with Ins paren ts /  Mr. 
and Mrs; Cecil Springford, 3 St. 
M ary’s Lake.
Miss M uriel/  Holmes, who had . 
been visiting lier parents, Ven. 
and Mrs. G . : H. Holmes, Salt 
.Sjiring Island, fo r  Christmas, has 
re tu rn ed  to Victoria.,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shopland, 
Vancouver, and thcdr son Ian, are 
visiting Mrs. Shopland’s jiarents, 
Mi .̂ and Mr.s. G. .1. Mount, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Laker, You- 
bow, V. 1., arrived on .Saturday 
at Ganges, wliere they are guests 
for a few days, of Mrs. I.aker’s 
j ia ren ts ,  Mr. and • Mrs. W. 
Hornby.
Mr. and Mrs. W aller McDer- 
mitlt, W<dlingt:on, and daughter, 
Mario, are visiting Mr. McDer- 
m olts’ pivreiilH a t  Ganges for a 
Tew days.
Fll.-l.ieut and Mrs. U. P. Baker 
arrived from Vietoria lo iqiend 
Ibi Gill i tliM 1 "Ibbi; ilb the 
fo rm er’,"! pari.mts, Mr. and Mrs.' 
C. 1’’,. Baker, Gnngeti, and otlier 
relat-ive.s.
Church Decorated For 
Christmas Service
The little Church of the As­
sumption, W est Saanich, w a s  fill­
ed to overflowing on Christmas 
E ve when Rev. F a th e r  Lauzon 
celebrated High Mass a t  midnight. 
The a l ta r  was arrayed with snow- 
white chrysanthemums, vvhile the 
Indian children had bedecked the 
whole Ghurcli with cedar s tream ­
ers and holly. In one corner 
/s to o d  a crib lighted by the soft ( 
glow of a red  lantern.
3 The choir, under the ciirectiui. 
of Mr. La
;/3
‘VICTO RIA ’S LEADING 
SPECIA LTY SH O P”
M illinery - Furs - Hosiery - Gloves - H andbags  :3
U m b r e l l a s  a n d  L i n e n  H a n d k e r c M e






Page, rendered  St
A nthonv’s : Mass, and th e  -whole
-■■■■■•■■"' - . . ' W  3” -congregatipn j o ined: in the sing­
ing of Christm as carols. : v .
Sunday School Party 
At Home Mrsl Byron
Ganges, B.C. :—  A Christmas 
party  fo r  the children o f  the 
North End Sunday school of Salt 
.Spring Island wa.s held recently, 
a t  the home of Mrs. J. Byron. The 
c h i ld r e n  sang  carols and listened 
to a talk by Ven. G. H. Holmes on 
the m eaning  of Chvistmas. They 
a f td rw ards  sa t  down to supper 
w hich  was served by Mrs. Byron,
■ assisted by Mr.s. Hohnes and Miss 
Hannah Cramer. The 17 chil­
d r e n  received gifts from the tree. 
W hich ;w ere  donated by friends., 
.Dorothy Greenhough and C h a r - ; 
lie Simiison were awarded special 
' prize.s for the good work they hud 
accomplished a t  the .Sunday; 
school.
■ v>. .2:
' / f r e s m :
L O C A L
i.t Fourth
v 3 . .  • .  ;■ ’•■3 , ■
M E A T  M A R K E T
(A. D. Harvey)
- - —  ■'Phone 31;-------~: Sidneyj;®.C. '
O f  n  C E ’ M C l T U ' i  This s to re  is C losed/Eyery; 
A o I j  W  W  I  I j  I F r id ay  ; Aftei’noon
//:///:/'/
; 3 ; : l i?.■■-■
.. ..
■■.;■■■■■■•
NEW L O C A T IO N
PARAMOUNT RADIO SER'VICE
is now located at 
rear of Sidney Trading Go./ First Sti-eet 
and Beacon Avenue.
3 : ' p H O N E T s s ’' / ; /  ;/: ; / : : ' /  "
G uarantoed Radio itnd Kloctrical Repairs
l - t f
Bridge Party at 
Vesuvius Lodge
Sidney Barber Shop
(,lppoiilte I’oHt D f f i c e
Fir»l Clan* Work —  .SatUfnctiun 
GuHi'nulocd
MELVH.LE V\ DOANK, Prop.
ROYAL CAFE
(,Mr, and Mr.s. T, Sima)
OPEN ALIi DAY MONDAY 
and o ther ditys 3 till 11.30
THIRD S T .-S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
M ooneys Body Shop
WE ARE .SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FE N D ER  
REPAHLS
R14 Cormorant • Phono E liOl 2 
Next Scott & Poilen
“Take I t  tnM aoiuiy 'u”
Loat And Found
LDST Uiiveiiue from th a t  ar tic le  
ymi arc nut tiffing. Sell H In our 
i'’ur :Sale cohitnn.
FOUND •mmelViing belonging lo 
sonu'one e lse ’/ Then iidvortise 
it ■ it mhy be vahmlilft to The
'/-ow ner.
NANAIMO TO W IN G  CO. LTD.
I’hoiui N a n a i m o  5 55  collfcict 
W« MOVE Aii,ythln« A F L O A T  
W. V, jlICJGS, Manager
D«ir* Make Use of O ur Up-to-Dnto 
l.ahuratory for W ater AniilywlH
GODDARD CO.
M nnufnctureri A*K Boiler FluitI
Anti'UuHt for Surgical InatrurncntH 
and SlerilizevH 
.SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
G A R D N E R ’S
Wtdd'UB and Mftcliliso Shop 
(E a s t  ,Siianlch Hoiul) 
I 'H O N E  SIDNEY lOI-R
IDEAL EXCHANGE
Good Glass itnd Clihift





AimoHphorti of Real Hospitality
M oderate Rate*
Wm. .1. Clark MniiiiKcr
JOSEPH ROSE
Ol’TOMETIllST
Optical R e p a i r s -—• LetiKOS, etc. 
replaced a t  nlinrloHt ttolu'c.
1.317 DoukIiih St. • Victoria
A .  R. Colhy E 9914 Jack Lnm»
Wi Prjiib- AnyU'big PUoctrlcnl
COLBY ELECTRIC
w i n m n  r o N ’i i tA O T o u K
Ra<lio«, Ranger, Wnshorfi, Refrlg- 
eratora, Medical Appliancea 
64G Pandora  —— V ictoria , B.C.
Ml’, and Mr.s, II. J. .SiniH have 
t'cturiHid to Victoria iifti’r spcntl- 
lag ChrhdiriaH at (Janges, guesiH 
of Mra. Sims’ yiarcniK, Mr, anti 
Mrs. A, B, Elliot.
Guetds reglHlcred at l larlan ir  
lloUHc, Ganges: W. 1'', Bitnms,
Mrs, L. IN'gram, Anno Pogram. 
Miss H. Eden (Vancouver) Mrs, 
Stovenson (Lontlon, Eng.), M. 
W alker ( t la l ian o ) ,  A. Hiifka, IL 
Jupp, J. ,H. WillianiH, F,. W arbur- 
lutv (V ic to ria ) .  ,
MiH.a GeiHcr, Sacram ento, Ual.,
Ik the  guest  for Homo (laya of Mr. 
a m rM rs ,  W. Hague, Gangea H ar­
bour.
Mr. and Mr,s. George Heron of 
Vancouver, art* viHiting Gnngofi 
for a week or so, gtierd.H of Mra. 
IlorouB brollier-in-law and aiHter, 
Mr, am! Mrs. Arcliie Rogera.
Mihm Joan Dewhurid arrived on 
Tliur.sday at Ganges for a two 
w eek’H Imlida.v wilh lier imrents, 
Mr. and Mra. George Dewhural...
Mi.’i. Alin: Ho,-,aid, Namumo,' 
in K)iendirig a week or no a t  T.nng 
l la rlm ur,  guekla o f /M r.  and Mrs. ; 
lloW!trd.
; Guestti I'oidalert'tl ,«t ; Gangen 
Inn :  Nornian Walton, E. N.
Walton, E. F. Antler (V ancou­
ver, M r r ,  .Stnnv and dau g h le r  
(G«llano)j V, G. Brown (New 
Wetitmimdi'i’) , Mhta Rotty Lattl-
VoKUvitiH— Mr. and Mrs. D.
Kl llll W ik'.ull ,M'l<' hi..-.l.s, IVl l lltl.Si 
a t a bridge party at their hoim’. 
VesuviuH Lodge, Salt Spring 
Island. The rooma and suiiper 
table were attractively arranged 
witii Christmas decoralouH and 
r<‘d and white llowers.
Four lalde.H took p a r t  in play, 
the fir.Ht prize’ going lo Mrs. Fred 
Morris and A. J. E altu i ; eonsola- 
tionH to Mrs. George I). Meade 
ami Bishop Wilson.
.Among lltofe prerenl were Mrs. 
D, K. Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
.1, Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. George 1). 
Meade, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Spring­
ford, Mrs. Graham S hove ,M r. and 
Mrs. Bishop Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
George West, /MisK Deniae C rof­
ton. , :
TRACTORS and FARM IMPLEMENTS
W e w eleum e eiiqua-ies lor IViaH.sey-lljtni.'t niul 
U eLuval Etiuipm cnt
We have available for immudiute delivery 
O ne M nsaey-H nm a 101 Junior Ti-nctoir,
//■'PlovvVjDisc f̂tncl; Hxirrow:: 3:/:;'''
. used <mly a s loyt tiino. This is a real opportunity  fo r  the 
man who waats goed equipment NOW. ,
S C O T T  & P E D E N t  T D.̂ ;̂ 3
STORK and CORMORANT STS., VICTORIA. Phono 0  7101
f / ;
; .“ V;/
Junior Red Crosu .. .
Galiano, B. C,— Tlio quilt and 
glasHca ratlied by the Gnlinno 
Branch of the Jun io r  Red Groan 
realized the sum of $39.
mer ( Philadelpliia), Mr. und Mrs. 
H, Tliomafi (Victorin) , Mra. Mary 
B. Mount (Gnngcfj).
Mrs. R. M. T'atteraon, Victoria, 
f.ed dnugbter;  Gbidy<t a re  >rpeml- 
ing It few daya with the form er's  
parentu, Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Ba* 
■Iter,'('iangea. ■3'; :/•■
Mra. E. H. I.uwaon arrived on 
Sunday from  Cherry Point, Vnn- 
cmvver tsland, to spend a few 
driyir with h er  ron-in-lnw and 
daughter ,  Mr. ami Mr.‘i, C, W, Ba* 
; iter,' Ganglia, ,
3 ’■ A ;■ ■ ■ ’ 3 ' '■ 3'//' : -'.»■•v/;'. '■'■■ 3:. 3",r/3:■/■■ / 
■;■•■"■ ■•■•■:■ ■ ■ ;■■/■" 
/;■' "■; z/,/ ;:'"Z/"''''3 ' '/■■
It’s Tittto to CniniiRe let Wiiitpi' P  Grgunos
:AV'c/htiiH.llh.ll'i'ii'BuHl;,'' :
■, McColl-Frontenac, Products :3;'3;;::3
For Imrtl stnrtiiiK in cold  wojjthor try 
Sliitler HISLONE ™~ It w orks  wondoi’B,
' ^HUNT’S' .̂GARAGE '̂;:''33'33/'''̂^̂




...VESTSH U N TERS’ GAME 
HAVERfJACWS 
•. L IF E ' 'B E L T S  :.■-- GROU N D:''SHEETS'/ 
, - :-pup:»|’p;NTg'.3J'SCHOOL BAGS'''3./''/•':' 
.SLEEPING BAGS ’ WOOL BLANKET.^
d u n n a g 'e  ..b a g s ',,".,
BOAT CUSHIONS
1 i-'.
F. J E  U N E &
S70 JOHNSON ST,
''Z'. ' i'’v" 'Z;;■:■'■■ 3,3 ■/ 
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'•'J-
■'''/'■■PAGE/Z'THE'
■';'..;'/'■'.:3::/;''.3': ■;■./'■ :i:/t'/'':', 
"■..:.■. '■/;,.■/:’ ''"V'/ /■■■''■' 'Z; /3/' 3 ,3z''Z/;'.;,3 / '■33;';i:3/'i
3. , . " ....................  . , .,3, ...... .
iV'//"-vr.-z ' ■
.3 / : /
V:v;: -  p.-,--. <.̂ ~r
' Cocktail Party at 
‘‘Spring Corner’̂
Ganges, B.C.— In honor of h e r  
^  \  son, Donald Corbett, who h a s  been
era] movies of social ga therings  
on Salt Spring.
A b u f f e t  supper  w as served, 
Mrs. C rofton  be in g  assisted by 
h e r  daugh ter ,  Sylvia. Am ongst 
 _______  _______ _____  those p re sen t  w ere  Mr. and Mrs.
“  rio.. -f/,-.. +1», U. K. Crofton, Mr. and Mrs, A.'is .fm g l^er fo r  ten  days f^rom j  Eaton , Mrs. J . Mitchell, Mrs.
b v . -  • Vancouver, Mrs. Desmond Crof- -  -
■f. to ri ' '-ent^ tained a few  re latives
' ^ ^ ‘̂ .^^ifends a t  a cocktail par ty  
recently  a t  h e r  home, 
v^ '^prir igA C orner,” Ganges.
- In addition to Christmas ever-
greens, holly, etc., th e  room was 
decorated xvith la rg e  white chry­
san them um s and  the same flowers 
were used fo r  the table.
Sevei’a l in te re st ing  m oving pic­
tu res  w ere  shown by Mr. C orbett  
o f the  16th C anadian  Scottish 
leaving V ictoria , landing  in E ng­
land and w hen on m anoeuvres  in 
th a t  country , th e re  w ere  also sev-
F red  Morris, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Speed, Mr. and  Mrs. C. Spring­
ford, Mrs. Graham Shove, Misses 
Denise and Dulcie Crofton, June  
Mitchell, Jacqueline  P earse  and 
Eric  Springford.
Spot The Right Wordi 
Answers— Page Two
1 — Demur. 2— Homage. 3—  
Ju g g ern au t .  4 —  Ordeal. 5 —  
Screeds. 6 —  Flum m ery. 7 —  
Gambol. 8— Trident.  9— Wraiths. 
10— Emaciated.
In and
^ O U N D  TOWN
(Continued from  Page One)
Cpl. and Mrs. Clifford Gander- 
ton le f t  on S a tu rd ay  fo r  Chatham, 
Ont., to spend leave with Mrs. 
G anderton’s parents.
Mrs. Leslie Gibbons, and fa m ­
ily, have re tu rn ed  to Victoria 
a f te r  spending Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Cochran. Mrs. 
Gibbons recently  received woi’d 
tha t  her husband, Lieut. Gibbons, 
expects to re tu rn  to Canada 
shortly, from overseas duty.
R. G. Hill has moved from 
Queen’s Ave. to his new home on 
F ifth  S treet. •
S tu a r t  W. Jam ieson and baby
3 3  ■
////Z.r/V " 
V->;''3V 3
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S T E E L  C R IB S  AND 
M A T T R E S S E S
By SIMMONS
D elightfu l nur.sery fu rn itu re , built to the 
highe.st s tan d a rd  of quality, in a mo.st 
delightfu l selection of de.sign.s.
T!NY TIM CRIB
Beautifu lly  designed full-panel-ends. Drop side. 
Convenient casters; Rustpi'oof link fabric 
spring. Size: 2.6x4.6. Ivory or walnut grained. 
Complete with /H I  K f l
' “ BABY FA IR ” Mattre.ss ...............
WEE TODDLER CRIB
P opula r  style crib with wide panel, nicely decor­
ated. Drop side. Casters. Rustproof link fabric 
spring. Size 2.6x4.6. Ivory; or  w alnut grained.
Complete with z
“BABY F A IR ” Mattress.
STANDARD CRIB
3 r-3/, / r ■' "
Standard  in design b u t  strongly built and attr-ac- 
tively priced.; Drop side. Casters, rus tp roof  link 
spring. Size 2.3x4.3. Choice of b 
:z z ivoryf /  Complete with 
/ / • “ ST A R L E T ” Mattress..





Modern style crib with wide decorated  panel. 
Drop side. Casters  and rus tp roo f  link spring. 
Size 2.3x4.3. Choice of brown or ivory.- Com­
plete with
“ ST A R LET” Mattre.ss................. 31.95
-Spencer’s .Slumber Shop, Second Floor
3:-3;.//:,/'';3/Za. ■ 
,yz
a/zz/'-A ' ! . ,  A ' . -
|z/3z3V,3/3.:
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following is a summary of the announcement by the 
lie Utilities Goinrnission whereby a reduction in rates 
fpr certain/(electric services becomes effective on Jan. 1, 
1943, in the Vancouver Island South districts, and is given 
here for the information of our light and power customers.
/.rv..;;. '\  /■/■■ 3 :3 ;';,3 :  ̂ /• ■ *
N O T R - — new rate codes will be applicable to all bills rendered on meter read­
ings taken during January, 1945, and thereafter until further notice.
• .. A. 
i :avz; R E S lD E N e E
CITYCONSUMPTION  
FirsfAO .kwhs/"
used per month........4V8C per kwh.
Next 200 kwhs
used per month........ 2c per kwh.
All exc€)8B of 240
kwhs per month  Ic per kwh.





6 Vac per kwh. 
















'■•A : : l
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. 75c per mth.
Lighting und 
small appliances $1.00 per mth, $1.00 per mih.
Lighting, small 
appliances and 
electric range . ......$2.25 p er  mth. $2.50 per inth, $2.50 per mil).
V" GOMMERCIAL LIGHTING SERVICES
^33. / 3Z/3C IT Y"'/';// 
4c per kwh.
CONSUMPTION
First'goo Tt whs 3' 
used per month ,;../...
./‘AU,excefta::of 500 3./;"; 
kwhs per month..;. .2yac per kwh.
'• '■■■■' : -;'/. ' 3 -3 3 ' ' ' . 3̂- ■ 3 ;
Minimum Charges: 75c per mth.
SUBURBAN 
5c per kwh.
















NQTF THE CITY DISTRICT is that «r«a wilbin ili„ City of Vicloila, and 
Municipaliliws of Esqiiimnll and Oak Way, and all llto arm in SanriiMi 
within lilt' ;t«niiii» cii-clo fi-oiii tho City llnll, Victui-bi,
TJIE SUBUUIIAN DISTRICT iiialuihts iliioso in tin* Muii!ci|ialily
of Saanicli outside thii 3*miU' circle and unurgiiniar.«!d districts, with lh« 
eKCi>|ilion of SooUe, Mill Hay, Cohhle ttill and Shnwnigan l.siUn.
3 THE RURAL DISTRICT includes the districts of SooUc, Mill U«y,
" z : ' ; : ; 3 '  ;.Z". .; 'tj„bhle II il l ,«nd;Shttw ni|tttn ,Lnke., '33z-, '; . /z";
The rate schedules covering domestic water heating, tli«play and sign 
lighting, general and commercial cooking, commercial refrigtjrulion, 
nliio commercial and indu»trial power services, have not heen modified 
,, and will, iliei'e'fori:, conlituie lo Lo cffccltvc ua lict'olofuiq.
BRiTiStl COLt)&̂  aECTRIC HAimAV CO. LTD.
■';'Light,.,,and .Power.Department" z,. : Phono G;7121
Z33/3., Z." ■,■■.,'r " z , i '
son, of the  Queen C harlo tte  Is ­
lands, are v isiting D. Craig, Second 
S tree t ,  Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edw ards 
re tu rned  this week to W est V an­
couver a f te r  spending a v/eek in 
Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dickenson,
. over tho Christmas holidays, Mr. 
)Vilson Road, had as their guests 
and Mrs. Ross Hanneson, Bill and 
Beryl, Mr. and Mrs. JZ Bell, all 
of Victoria, and Mrs. W. J. W ake­
field, Sidney.
RQMS. S. A. W are, Mrs. W are 
and son, Sidney, w ere  guests d u r ­
ing the Christmas season, a t  th% 
home of Mrs. W a re ’s mother, Mrs. 
H. M. France, Marine Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Singleton have 
taken  up residence in the Godfrey 
house. F if th  S treet .  Mi-s. Single­
tons son-in-law, D. Brown, was 
recently appointed to W estern  
Air Command.
W. J. W akefield re tu rned  to 
Sidney last Sa tu rday  a f te r  spend­
ing Christmas with his brother-in- 
law and sister, Capt. W. D. and 
Mrs. deBalinhard, and mother, in 
Calgary, Alta.
Capt. J .  MacPhail, Pender Is­
land, spent the Christmas and 
New Yeai- holidays a t  Rest Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Bow ett 
s])cnt Christmas with i\Ir. Bowett’s 
jDarents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bow­
ett  at Rest  Haven. Mr. J. R. 
Bowett; i.s iirincipal of Cobble 
Hill High,.sehool.
A Christma.s concert during the 
afternoon of Sunday, Dec. 31, was 
enjoyed a t Rest Haven. The Sal­
vation Army Band from V ictoria 
played carols in the lounge and 
la te r  a concert  organized by m em ­
bers of the s ta f f  of the S an i ta r ­
ium en ter ta ined  patients  and 
guests. Moving pictures of C an­
ada and the U nited S ta tes  w’ere
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Ellis and 
shown by Mr. H. A. Munson. 
Rosemary and Miss Nita McKilli- 
can, all of Victoria, spent th e  
Christmas holiday with Mr. and
Pte. Fred Musclow spent his 
Mrs. McKillican, Third S treet. 
Christmas furlough with his w ife  
and I’elatives a t  his home on F if th  
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GALIANO ISLAND
(Continued from  Page One)
M l’S. Kinneard  and Donald spent 
the New Y ear  holiday w i t h  re la ­
tives in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gordon le f t  
fo r  Vancouver on Satu rday  where 
they -will visit the ir  family.
(C hristm as Week.)
Cpl. and Mrs. F rank  Banks 
spent C hris tm as-w ith  Mrs, B anks’
3 2 n d  J a n u a r y
F l i  m m
Among the attractive coat values 
offered during our January Sale 
are a number of our loveliest and 
finest fur coats, which have been 
marked at prices that makes every 
one of them a splendid New Year’s 
investment.
212 D O U G L A S  
V T C T O R I A
z parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scoones. , ■, 'z-; Z' ,■'3.;;'/
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wilson
E. : /FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
and (Continued f ro m /P a g e  One) 
;yUieir small :daughter;3/Lynji, sp en t  a f t e r  spendingzzChristihaa bn the / 
Christmas with IVIrs. Wilson’s par-  ; island with M i'S / Soderqu is t’s / p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bruce. ' ehts, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mollet,
Mr. and Mrs. Ron. Page a r ­
rived on the  island Zfoi’ a m o n th ’s
/ hq!iday..3-Zz'::' /'z'3: /;//'z3.';/z'zzz,.'/ 33/ /.=
;Mr. and Mi'S; W; Bond le f t  bn 
Monday, Dec. 18, to visit relative.s 
over the holiday season.
Cpl. Lyndon Twiss, B.E.M., 
R.C.A.F.; and Mrs. Twiss, a re  
s)ionding some days with the  fo r ­
m er’s parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. 
0 .  Twi.ss.
Mrs. P e te r  B, Payne, who, with 
her small son Peter,  has sp en t  
the past nine months on the Island 
left  on SaturdiLV last for Vancou- 
; ver,' '■
Mrs. Penrose le f t  on Satu rday  
and will spend a week on Salt 
Spring Island.
M r.  and Mrs. B. Corlett, of 
Vancouver, were CliristmuH guests  
uf Cain, and Mrs. I, G, Denroehe, 
Gossi|) Island.
Mr IInd Mr« Peter Denroehe 
are visiting in Vancouver and a re  
Hie guests of Mra. Denroclie's p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, G. Brawn.
Mr. and Mr.s, G, W .C e o rg e s o n  
and their s o n C e o r g e  le f t  for 
Vancouver las t  week, where they  
will visit tbeir  Hon-in-law and 
daugliter, Mr, and  Mrs. Paul 
Glie.sliie,
Mr. and Mrs, Nigel Morgan, of 
Vaneonver, are spending the holi­
day with the f o r m e r ' s 6 0 1 *0111)1, 
Mr. and .Mrs. ( ’, G. \3 .Morgan.
z Misses Hetty and Margie
, ,
:/3''Z'„ GUARD YOUR HEALTH WITH ■Z'Z"
EAT A BETTER ''y 
13RE.AKFAST-™':: : ■
Fee! Better All Day!
Hiaii’.s (li'oettry ofl’tirH 
.voii a laijft' Viti’ialy 
(H (isvcih'Ht Hraak- 
j’a.st I''tKKl.s— rnakif il 
a iiuinl id .slai't lha 
(lay I'iplil.




BEACON AT TIimD - -  SIDNEV
nt ,
F u lfo rd  Harbour.
Sgt. and Mrs. Charlie Reader 
have re tu rn ed  to Deep Gove a f te r  
a sho rt  visit to Fulford , over the 
Christmas holiday. ;
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. M cAfee left 
F u lfo rd  on Sunday to spend a few 
days visit to Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Wa'rman and 
child have been recen t  guests  over 
tho Chri.stmas holiday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Young, Fulford .
Mr. and Mrs. E, Lord and 
daughter ,  Doris, Portland , Ore., 
have re tu rned  home a f t e r  spend­
ing a few days on the island where 
they visited Mrs, L o rd ’s brother-/ 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  Cairns.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Isherwood 
and  son have re turned  to Alberni 
a f te r  spending Christmas with 
Mr.s. I.sherwood’s motihor a t  F u l­
ford Harbour.
Mr.s. P. J, O’Connell of F u l­
ford Inn, is a pa tien t a t  tho l.,ady 
Minto hospital, su f fe r in g  from 
flu.
Mrs. If. Timms and family re ­
tu rned  to “ Bluegates,” Beaver 
Point, on Christma.s Eve, a f te r  
spending a few days visit to Vic­
toria, whero they have been visit­
ing Mrs. Timms parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Fraser.
Mrs, J. Cairns paid a short visit 
to Vietoria last week, aecmnpany- 
iiig her hro|her-in-law and sister 
on their re turn  trip to Portland,
Wm. Shaw re tu rned  home to 
Fulford  on Satu rday  from the 
I.ndy Minto hoMiiital, where he 
1ms lioen t) patient fo r  the iiawt 
few day.s suffering  w i th  the flu.
l„.Cp|. U, li. Leo apd  Mrs. Lee 
have returmal to Victoria a f te r  
sptmding a few days at their  cot­
tage at Fulford,
Seoone.s and Jim Scoones s)ient 
OhristmaH with their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. A. E. .Scoones.
Miss 1). Patience arrived on 
Saturday to visit her mother, Mrs, 
T. Patience.,
lion Bruce, of Vattcouver, spent 
the long liolidiiy with his parentn, 
.Mr. atid Mrs, IL D. Brucf,
Mrs. John Deacuit, of Sitlt 
WiU’ing,with her two children, 
Diann and Brickie, are virdting 
.Mrs. Ileaeon’s tiarenlji, Mr, ami 
Mrs. A. Shopland.
MisKeH Mary and Stella .Shop­
land, (»l Vancotiver, aro also vis­
iting Ihelr parenls Mr. and Mra, 
Slioplanil. ,.
" "' Miss' M, C', 'Price' is'' spending 
ChrlHtmriH with her mother, Mrs, 
Price, anil has aa her guerl Barrie 
Jelfery.
V I T A M I N  S
/ z . ; / ' / / / / ' / :
/:
W e c a r ry /a  ;very/.large stock of / all the  /// 
/3 best brantJs and  suggest/:
Vitacaps—-100 for 




BAAL’S D R U G  STORE
SIDNEY, B.C.•PHONE 42-L
Letter Writing!
W riting Pad.‘i....lOc, 15c, 25c Envelope.s......./..5c, lOc; /15c
Boxed W riting P aper  —  Ink and Fountain  Pens
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
W H E N  Y O U  A R E  A T  Y O U R  
W I T ’S E N D
Wiie i i  iH'Ople p h o n e  to s a y  t l n i t  t h e y  
wil l  “ d r o i i - i n ” a n d  yon  h a v n ’t ti t h i n g  
I h a r s  ( l i i inty a n d  .stveel. fop te a  ./ , . /
t h i n k  o f
S I DNEY B A K E R Y
FOR CHOICE BAKERY GOODS
Phone 2 Sidney, B.C.
5 t  5£ THUR. FRI. —  SAT,, 7.30 p.m.
iwr' Luht complet.b show alurlH at 8,30 p.m.
A .Savage .Saga of the Great SouHuve.at 
WILLIAM HOLDEN — GLENN FORI)
(inil CLAIRE TREVOR
“T E X A S ’V
Added Featnrel.t.e-—
“His Hotel S«ite“
.'\n All'.Star Comedy 
CARTOON - -  CANADIAN NEWS
T U ES., *WED* *Nifx'lfll? *30* p'ni* *
).M‘“ Laiit, eomplete show starla at 8.3(1 p.m. 
SpoolcH That Walk t Ah-ai--
tii MidniirlK | All Aboard for 
Bob HopD iiml I  
PnuI«He Goildnrd b  <HNG CROSBY
- r M n w r  i “Mississirrr*
B R E A K E R S" i ,mil'
(iangoH, Mondiiy, Jan. H-,~3,;it) unil 8 p,m, JL 
“ TEXAS” “ MLS H fv rp i  u i i iT r o  « 
CARTOONSIDNEY
4 ,',:
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